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Prominent Rathmel Citizen

A. W. Mul- -

hollan Gosed Busy and
Useful Career.

FUNERAL WAS HELD SUNDAY

A. W. Mulhollan, a. prominent and
highly respected citizen of Rathmel,
who was well known In Jefferson coun
ty, died at bW home at 8 20 a. m.
Wednesday, April 14. UK)!), from a
'complication of diseases, He had been
having kidney and heart trouble for
sometime, but was not serlouely 111

until March 10th, and from that time
his suffering was Intense at times and
for three weeks he could not lie down
In bed, yet during It all be was a very
patient and uncomplaining sufferer.
While it was known that be was critic-
ally 111, yet when the silken thread
was broken and bis spirit took Its
flight to the Eternal Lane! It was a
severe shock to his loved ones. Mr.
Mulhollan bad never united with any
church but he talked oalmly ot depart-
ing this life and left his wife the assur-

ance that he was ready to depart and
that he was trusting in the Savior.
For a number of years Mr. Mulhollan
was a regular attendant and liberal
supporter of the I'reBbyterian church.
He was a kind, tender hearted, gonial
gentleman and a host of friends learned
with sorrow of bis doath.

Alfred William Mulhollan was born
August 5, 184!), in Boggs township,

fCentre Co., Pa., and was in bis (H)th
. . ..-- i .1 - f .1 - TT t - .1year m uniu ui ut'niu. uo reiimiuuu

0n his father's farm until 15 years old,
assisting In the cultivation of the
fields in the summer time and

Veaeon. He attended the Edlnboro
State Normal Bchool two terms and
Bt age of seventeen years began teach- -

ng sohool at Coal Hill, Clearfield
county. He graduated with the. class
ht 1871 In Edlnboro Normal. After
that be was elected principal of the
Punxsutawney publlo schools, where
Ira continued three terms. He also
taught school In Clearfield, Mifflin and
oVher places, and then went to Fayette

jCo., W. Va., where he became ao- -

iquainted with Miss Mary A. Brown,
to whom he was wedded at Pottsyllle,

VPa., September 11, 1878, who survives
him. Having no children of their own
they took Into their home, as their

bwn, William E. and Clara London,
bephew and niece, whoso mother died
when they were quite young. Clara

Jlled several years ago.
The first year of their married life

Mr. and Mrs. Mulhollan spent at home
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Mulhollan, at Prospect, and
then went to Centrevl'.le, Elk Co.,
where Mr. Mulhollan was principal of

the public sohools three years. In 1882

jhe moved to Rathmel and engaged in
Ahe mercantile business. In the fall
'of 1800 be was elected as one of the
lomnilssloners of Jefferson county and
inoved to Brookville, where he resided
Jour years and then returned to Rath
mel and purchased the Henry Bros.

tore and continued as a merchant In

that town until 1902, when be retired
rom that line of business and devoted
is time to lumbering and farming.

Come see our new

ber the atn- n-

Passed Away
His was always an active and busy lire.
During Cleveland' Becond adminis-

tration Mr. Mulhollan was postmaster
at Rathmel. He was elected two terms
as supervisor of Winslow township, and
bis death leaves a vacancy in that
office In the township. Mr. Mulhollan
was an honest and upright man and
bjlleved In dealing fuir with his cus-

tomers while In the mercantile business,
and always faithfully and conscientious-
ly performed his work In all positions
of trust sohool teacher, county com-

missioner, postmaster or supervisor.
Uo was a member of the Rathmol
P. O. S. of A. AIbo, au active moraber
of the Rathmel Grange.

Funo'-a-l services were held at the
late residence of the decoased at 2 00

p. ra. Sunday, conducted by Rev. D.
8. Waldrop, pastor Falls Creek Presby-toria- n

church, assisted by Rev. A. D.

McKay and Dr. A. J. Meek, of Reyn-

oldsville. Intermont was made In too
Reynoldsville comotery. A large num-

ber of Reynoldsville people were at the
cemetery.

N

Deceased Is survived by his widow,
his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Mulhollan,
who resides In Roynoldaville, and thrie
brothers, Edward, Jess and Frank Mul-

hollan.

DuBois Miner Killed

By Cave-I- n Monday

Charles Forester Was Horribly

Crushed by Fall of Rock

And Slate.

Charles Forester, a miner at the B.
& S. No. 2 shaft, was caught beneath a
heavy fall of roof Monday morning and
so badly injured that death occurred
bofore medical aid could be rendered.

The victim was at work in a room
and after loading bis car was In the (tot

of shoving (tout when it knocked out
a prop which released the roofing. His
body and head was caught and horribly
crushed. Other minors wont to bis as-

sistance and he was released in a short
time but died bofore he could be taken
out of the shaft.

The dead man Is survived by bis wife

and a family who reside at the family
abode near the glass works.

The dead man was well known and
popular among the workmen at the
shaft and the entire force of the' mines
quit work the remainder of the day as
a mark of respect. DuBois Courier.

Frightful Fate Averted.

"I would have been a cripple for life,
from a terrible cut on my knee cap,"
writes Frank Dlsberry, Kelllher, Minn.,
"without Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which soon cured me." Infallible for
wounds, cuts and bruises, It soon cures
burns, scalds, old sores, boils, skin
eruptions. World's best for piles. 25c

at H. L. McEntlre.

Tan, wine, patent and dull leather
oxfords for men price $4.00. Adam's.

We guarantee our seed to be free
from weeds. Reynoldsville Hardware
Co.

Subscribe for The Star, tl a year.
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Me Still Going On
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. AT HORWITZ'S,
Spring Stocks Will be Sacrificed at Same Low Prices

Come in and see our nevvSUITS.
Come in and see our new HATS.

' ' Come in and see our new SKIRT9.

Also an te line of Men's, Women's and Children's" SHOES,
and large stocks of all kinds of DRESS GOODS the latest styles
and best Qualities in all shades. Go to Horwitz's. the Store that
'always saves you money.
I THE STORE OF THOUSAND BARGAINS
.Therefore ifyou wish to save your'money, call at Horwitz's before
you go elsewhereJNo'doubt you'already know we carry a com
plete line' Of Men's, Women's andChildren's Furnishings. "Remem- -

.

: f vXl. HORWITZ
Opera House Building, Main Street, Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.
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SMITH M- - McCREIQHT, ESQ
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Reynoldsville Man Holds Commanding
Position in the Contest for District

Attorney of Jefferson County.

Smith M. MoCruigbt, an aspirant lor
the oflloe of district attorney in Jeffer-sonjeount-

is a prominent and success-

ful lawyer of Reynoldsville. The dis-

trict attorney "bu" has been buzzing
under Smith's hut for some llmu and
once before it cume very near getting
loObH. Iiu. la deference to an older at- -

SMITH M. M CKEHIHT, KSCJ.

toruey, who was a candidate at that
time, Smith kept the "boo" under his
bat, but it continued to buzz. The.
"boo" has baun given its froedom this
spring and it js now stirring things up
pretty lively all over the county for
McCrelght.

Smith M. McCrelght was born in
Winslow township, Jefferson county.
The son of Thomas S. McCrolgbt, de-

ceased, therefore is the descendant of
an honored an respected family, who
have always been loyal and staunch
Uupublicans from the days of the
grandfathers down to the present time.
Smith attended the public schools of
Winslow township, taught sohool two
terms in that township and one term in
Westmoreland county. He graduated
In the Grove City College with the
class of 18!)3. He road law with Car-ma- lt

& Strong in Brookville and was
admitted to the Jufferson county bsrln
1896. In his home town LawyerSlo-Crelgh- t

has boen honored with one
term on the school board and one terra
as mayor of this municipality.

In bis practice of law Mr. McCrelght
bas had valuable .experience, which,
with his energy, integrity, ability and
popularity makes him a very strong
candidate. If successful In getting the
nomination and oloctlon, the people of
Jefferson county will have the assur-
ance of prompt, honest and eflloiont
service, and these facto should commend
Mr. McCrelght to-th- o wise considera-
tion of the Republican voters of the
county.

, Feminine Eloquence.

Logical, eloquent, clear-heade-

warm hearted, and enthusiastically
devoted to ber chosen work Is Mrs.
Florence D. Richards, ot Ohio, the
temperanoe lecturer and champion of
humanity. She was at Good Templar's
Hall yesterday afternoon and .the house
was so full that not another chair could
be placed. Her wonderfully realistic
and pathetlo stories of the misery
caused by rum brought tears streaming
from the eyes of aged men and boys,
who sat with earnest faces and a look
not encouraging to the future profits
of the liquor traffic Throughout the
discourse everyone present gave the
speaker their undivided attention.
Some of the older men signified their
approval by frequently shouting, "Yes,
yes," to ber most thrilling ejaculations.

Grand Rapids, (Mich.) Democrat.
Mrs. Richards will lecture Id the

M. E. church next Sunday evening,
April 25, and in Centennial Hall April
27,28,29 and 30.

A Wife Like Yours Is a Treasure.

Don't wear her out washing. Buy
an "Excello" water motor washer and
see her smile. C. R. Hall,

A plain pointed toe tan oxford, very
dainty. Price 13.00. Adam's.

Your baby would look to oute for
anything in a handsome auto go-ca- rt

the new 1909 style. No one carries the
stock but C. R. Hall.

v

Don't fall to see the dollar window at
Cunningham's Jewelry store.

REFORM FUNERAL CUSTOMS.

Ministerial Association Presents Pro-
gram With No Flowers or

Ostentation.
Reforms In funeral customs are urged

by the Ministerial Association of Mars
and Valencia, Butler Co., which has
adopted the following as an expression
ot its attitude:

That bodies of deceased persons are
entitled to a decent, respectable,, Chris-
tian putting away and nothing more.

That Sabbath funerals, Interfering
as they do with proper Sabbath ob-

servance, should be avoided as far as
possible.

That one minister at a funeral is
sufficient, more than this) tending to
needless ostentation.

That church funerals should be dis-

couraged, being unsanitary and minis-
tering only to show and display.

That a funeral Is properly conducted
by reading a passage of Scripture, fol-

lowed by prayer. In case a discourse or
oration Is desired no mention should be
made of the dead except perhaps the
reading of a brief biography prepared
by friends and handed to the officiating
minister.

That flowers, while being a beautiful
means of showing respect to the llvlrg,
are out of place on the casket of tbe
dead.

That tbe promenade "viewing tbe re-

mains," being but a relic of barbarism
tending only to morbid curiosity, op-

posed to all rules of sanitation and
bygiono, as well as good form and
taste, should be prohibited.

Tbat strict adherence to state and
local sanitary laws should be observed,
especially In cases of contagious and
Infectious diseases. .

Possible Murder

At Eriton Sunday

Foreigners Have a Drinking
Bout In Which Revolvers

And Knives Figure.

As the usual Bequel of a drinking
bout among a crowd of foreigners, one
man Is badly woundod, one a captive
In tbe bands of the polioe and another
a fugitive from justice. At six o'clock
Sunday evening at Eriton, Mike
Crunole was shot twice by Leo
Reccttcl and is now in a serious con-

dition at bis home. According to the
people of the town, the usual drinking
feast was In full swing when a quarrel
ensued over the division of the liquor
and tbe crime followed quickly. Du-

Bois Express.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids) will be received on or

after April 6 until 0.00 o'clock p. m.
April 24th, by tbe West Reynoldsville
school board for tbe erection of a publlo
school building according to the plans
and specifications propared by A. L.
Lukebart, Falls Creek, Pa. Parties
wishing to bid on the work will be
furnished with plans upon application
to tbe secretary of tbe board upon
depositing! with him S10 00; which
amount will bo refunded upon return
of tbe plans. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Bv Order of the Board,
O. H. Johnston, Seo.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word (or each and
rorvlntertloD.

FOB Sale Twenty aores land. In-

quire Star or address T. S. Hollen-baug- h,

Reynoldsville.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Inquire of I. D. Kelz.

For Rent Six room house on Jack-
son street. Jessie Smeltzer.

For Sale Few settings of eggs from
full blooded Plymouth Rock and White
Leghorns; 50 cents a setting, J. Whit-mor- e,

Reynoldsville.

For Sale A few settings eggs from
fine pure bred Rhode Island Reds. S.
S. Robinson. v

For Sale Good second-han- d baby
carriage; will be sold cheap. J. R, o.

For Rent Eight room, house on
Hill street; hath. Inquire of Mrs.
Julia Neale.

Fob Sale Fresh cow. Inquire of
H. A. Swab.

For Sale Two three year colta. F.
E. Bussard, R. F. D. No. 1.

Wanted To buy a good medium
sized second hand roll or flat top desk.
Inquire at The Star offloe.

For Rent One seven room bouse
including bath room on Grant street;
also six room house on Mable street.
M, M. Fisher.

JESSE C. LONO, ESQ.

Punxsutawney Attorney Seeks Nomina-
tion for District Attorney.

Jebse C. Long, Esq., of Punxsutaw-
ney, whose announcement as a candi-

date for the llepublloan nomination for
district attorney will be found in
another column, was born and raised In
Young township, Jefferson county, bis
people being among the early settlers
In that region. His father died when
he was fourteen years of age and the
subject of this Bketch was compelled to
make his way In life upon bis own re-

sources. He was schools! in bis home
township, later graduating from the
law department of Dickinson College,
and entering upon the practloe of law
In Punxsutawney, where he bas met
with gratifying success. Mr. Long has
carried into the practice of his profes-
sion the same energy, ability and love
of labor which characterized his boy-

hood, and be has been fired by an hon-

orable ambition for a useful career, in
furtherance of which ambition be now

books the support of Republicans at the
primary election on June 5th, to the
end that he may be nominated and
elocted district attorney of Jefferson
oounty, wblch position be bas tbe re-

quisite ability to fill to the satisfaction
of the people of the county.

Mr. Long has takon an active inter-
est tn politics, and has a considerable
acquaintance throughout the county.
He is a young man of character and
ability aad should tho honors of the
contest now opening fall to him the in-

terests of the people of the county will
be in sufo bands. He has many friends
who are actively enlisted under his
pel leal banner, and be will uo doubt
prove a formidable candidate. Brook-
ville Republican.

Now Up to the Voters.
A second Legislature having ap-

proved the proposed amendments of

the State Constitution fur the abolition
of the February elections, tbe propo-

sition will be Bubmitted to the voturs
next September, and if approved by a
majority the amendments will become
effective, and there will be no more
"spring" elections after those of next
Fobruary.

Tbis means that municipal officers
will be elected In November, as are
county and state officers. It is not
deemed advisaole. however, tbat these
should be elected at the same time, and
the amendments, thorefore, provide
that the election of the city, borough
and township officers shall take place
in the odd numbered years. In order
to accomplish this, all three year terms,
such as the Auditor General's, aie In-

creased to four years, and tn one in-

stance, tbe State Treasurer, a two year
term is made, four years. City and
oounty officers from ono to two year,
and aldermen and justices of the peace
from five to six years, Tr.e various
ohangos will result In extending the
terms of many men now In office. '
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Mitchell's Opinion

Of the Legislature

Completely Dominated By The
Organization and Country

l
, Members Ignored.

Representative J. G. Mitchell was in
town on Saturday on bis way home
from Harrisburg. During the legis-

lative session just closed Mr. Mitchell
allied himself with the reform element,
opposing all Inurease of salaries and
and extravigfint expenditures of the
State's money, Incliid.ng the crotsetate
highway, and tbe eapltol park exten-
sion. He says tbe legislature of 1909
was completely dominated by the two
big cities, forming a compaot and
bomogenlous majority that took orders
like so many soldiers and gave them-
selves little concern whether a measure
was right or wrong, so long as It bore
tbe endnrsi ment of the recognized
leaders.. Punxsutawney Sprit.

Tuberculosis Among the Indians.

FreBh air and sunshine are the great
preventatives and curatives. Consump-
tion cannot maintain ahold upon people
who take plenty of pure oxygon into
their lungs waking and sleeping Tu-

berculosis In any of Us forms Is extreme-
ly rare among the Indians, inot entire-
ly unknown to them before the advent
of the whites. Like the negroes and
other members of favHge races tbat
have bebn brought under the Influence
of civilization the aborigines of this
continent displayed an unusual degree
of susceptibility to pulmonary diseases.
Since the Indian has commenoed to
change the manner of his life, taking
Insufficient exercise, overclothing him-
self, consuming alcohol and HvlDg In a
stuffy loaf cabin, tuberculosis has laid a
constantly Increasing boll upon him,
so that now it is much more frequently
manifest In the red man than in his
white neighbor. C'rutsmun.

Will Erect New Church,

The officials of tbe Brookville
Episcopal church, at the last

quarterly conference, concluded to pro-

ceed with the building of the new
church wblch has been In prospect for
some time and for which purpose the
plot of ground on the corner of Jeffer-
son and Pickering streets was pur-
chased over a year ago and presented
to tbe congregation. A meeting of the
building Committee was held at the
parsonage on Tuesday evening, at
which meeting a committee on plans
was appointed. This committee Is now
ready to do business and is getting Into
communication with the architects of
the country. Brookville Republican.
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THE reason
CLOTHES hold

their shape so well and
wear so long without looking
shabby is because they are
made of pure, all-wo- ol fabrics.

There are higher priced
clothes made of pure, all-wo-

but Clothcraft is the only all-wo- ol

line in America sold at
$10.00 to $25.00.

THE high quality and true value of
fabrio are well known, in Cloth-craf- t

CLOTHES for men and young" men,
the

Birig-Stok- e Co.
sTP"PW?s1


